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NDKKW RQI'OHW, RkTA IK HHOP FOB

J iiciibrolllil and peraanla, 5f 1'01'iar at. ?

1 Jt fiiiiS a'T'OTbkV.GN, COAL 1ja1k18
I ofhe H Madiam street.1- - - - H

VANCK A ANDERSON, ATTOK- -ClLAl'l', KelJon liuildin. 14 Medieon
UlMt, Sl.lUMllia. ieB. - . ,

t

DIOKtNNON. J. W. k BRO. ;OTTDN
Front atret. HO

1 UNCAN, RORKkT P" ATTORNEY AT
J J Law. No. 15 H nl Court street. IliO

LM8UKR, AMIS. A CO.. MAKBLIi AND
V rston. Worse, cor. Id and Ariam.au. ' '1

,"U.ANNKRY.- - JOSKPU.- - PR ACTIO A L
Plumber, tfasahd bteam Pip Fitter,

Second street, our. of Jefferson. fcKH.'iH

Hlf (5ko bavikubv: iKSTifUTiS;
IT Banking; House, U) Media n trt, K. l.
Avery, Caahier. John C. Lariior. Pre. t. "5

TNKl'RANOK. LINDriEY VRKDKN-- 1

lUMlni. Agente, 11 Maieon Ptreet, V9

J; ILLY UR03..rKALKRS IN ORtfOKltl KS
1 i and Liuuora. 177 Main afreet. 1

MADAME ANNA, KUUTL'iiK-'TKLLh.l-

street. ,
10!)

PIANOS. CABINET ORiiANA
luteal iOftruai.nl. arid niueioal

ebandiaa, at K. Kattenbach'a. 317 Main at.

I)ACKK.R. 11. B., DEALER IN PMT- -
I burg coal, No. 1004 Main i 118

laAtNT STORK. PAINTERS'. MATERI
I .U. VeDoiiBldA Cul. 44 Monroe at. WS

laJ V niug Mill, Zli .Adam strett, out of the
nayon. ' i.i
QIIERM AN, TAYLOR Jk W K lDLEY,'COM-i- l

mission Merchants, No. 1HH Front street.
rimfiDKTu DUKE, CORN ER MADISON
.A aad Seennd aid., deal in Jewelry. et.
niOUAOOO AND CIHABS-- A LARGE AND
I rniricr atork at Thnrroond, Foster A Ce.'.

Tobaeoonis's. S4.5 Second street. DM

TOKNANNT, 0. MANUFACTURER OfV Caeca. Picture Frames, etc. (iildinr
dune in all etylos. 211 Main at., uu stairs. HP

AirilirMoRK OROTUKRS. 6TKAM JOB
Tt Prinlira, 1:1 Muli-- .o frt. -

... MECHANICAL.

JOSEPH TXAXNEKT;

.1

o

PS

Onatthd tjtaai'Ple H'Hht,
Seooad Btrevt, evrn.r of Jeffwaoo St--- .'

Jul
r K E TS CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

ft well idectad atork of Iron and Bw L"'
and Fnrr Pumii

J. V. POWELL At CO.
ttt n Practical .Slaapi. ni -

1"

J.
W 1 X - -- -

Agant for MuGOWAN'S celebrated

T-,i-
rt unci Force PiunpH,
1 1 J3tam and jttailrjad urupj, ( j f'
Y AN1 VALV1CH,

Artcsuiq n4 Deep .Y?'?? Cistern and

ANTI-FHEEZIN- O PUMPS

Also keen on Inn. 1 a lrge aoil well-tclect-

f
t '() J uiatoek Cj J UiirW.i.'i ;

Htentn find "Wfiter Ooclm,
STEAM VALVES, ETC.

Ii:ap, cast jixv vnovanz fitQ
t'TPK AND FITTINUS

altcavt on hand at
No. IVf nnrr.p Htrwt.

PROFESSIONAL5.

.Drt. HU. UB

DRS. BOGKRS AND itrxell;

A It
285. cor. Madlaon and Main 8t,

t vv3
XT AY BR FOCND AT 135 UNION STRKDT,
J.T1 at nisht. Hl-l- :

Office, 351 Mulu SlreeV
; XtC Union ftU aao; MEMTHIS.TElrS

Offloe Hours:
9 to 12 A. M., and 2 to 4 P. Sf.

HV7

rUTRS. WIFE OF'THK CFXE- -
ifl braled Dr. llrown, of New York, and f.r
many year aaaociate practitioner of ine'licina
with him. hna opened an office at No. 3.'! Mun-ro- e

street botwaen Alain and Second, whoro
ahe la prepared to treat all forma flt diaeaao
ani4 esocciiilly thoiie peculiar to women ami
cbihlren. A thorough and careful atudy with
Urmeioericnce aunlil'y her fur treatini luili
ioualy the erer Taryina forma of dia.at. to

, huU buwaiiiiy ia heir, pnrtigiilnrly Uione 41a

eaoa ta which futualua are iubj.ct, may bo
. auhuiitteil te her with tlio tullexl iwntidencc in

hrr i!Lt.itv to treat them aucu4iiiuily. Tea.
liiiiuQiui.H from pliyaiciaaa of tho highest char- -
actor eat Hie Her U) ice connaenc. u iuvj ui

Cai able ouraes piiy be had by iaqurriog of
IIjchImjv.. . .

TAR. T. 1! "WALTOV. TENDERS HIS
I ' (trTiee- - to.the public in tho treatment of
the disenaea ut ttmiilc. po are inany
ef tlie'e, ao raprieinaa in their irnnilej'.atuinj,

it nrfnctlT iln theT aiianlato other Hi.eafer.
th.it their true eharacter ia often overlooked or
miffUkeo ; pt.iBiiittDl arauOfr tneae .are eu
ralnli. Pynpepa'a, 'hat conditinn of the ayitein
commonly culled Norvoua or Kheurnatic, and
Hcntriil I)ehility, thi lnt ia too often but a
tyii.l'tcto of eoiae inaidioua daea." which il
'jn pie? the feundntiuei. of lite. ' Te boeome

' expert in the detection of Uiexa ana aViilful in
their trealiuent, rtquiree mure labor aod

than 'h. rciiersl iTactitinoer can
1 heae facta tuduced him to devote him-fe- lt

to tliia branch of the profeioo excla
rivoly, rTe tlion. intcre.ned ho would ataie
kf hn h.a ha.1 tb. advantnaea ot the be.-- t

meiiical aehoola and riteneive hoapitala of
Amorieai alaoa P'aotir. of ui'tro than twenty
ytamin thi hi- - native btnteand in the Tropic.

her. anch direaoea meat ahftond. ilo ia
ale to refer to lra. Pitnmn i Uopann,

Hrt!cuien wh --.tend ricacrvedly hiah in tba
.tofWair.a. 'fl.'' No. Sil Main trat. Jtei

- Hn., k.i yi'l l.d-- n a , Tw i l''T

j. b. sb a art. M. G. IIHG.
I

. SUA KIM a KI

rETKOLEL'Al YArCU STOTES,
. . - ASa TBI- -

'H T 11 A. 1' T O N
Solf-Ocncrati- Gas Light,

. Xo. S30 Kec-oo- tl Mrccf,
Near Viea Siret,

MEMPHIS, TE-VX- .,

Sole Arm ti for the

TENNESSEE STOVE
''"'. ' -- .' if

OAS LIGHT COnPANY
Tor the S!e of

plalrirt nd Connly llljthU,
Ktery ari(-ea-4- If aad. to at

0r if.ier fa i4
at :it a. A itaclea aetat Bu any irt of tie '.

d
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No. 13 Madlaon SUet, ;

The Pumrrr iiBn" Wrvoa ?h Clrt nS- -
aeribera by fnilhlul camera at lK.t li.M3pr wuak, payable weekly to the earnrra. .

By mail, blX DOLliARS pr annum, or
ritiy CenU par luontn, in Auvance.

Comuinnicntinna upon aublentanf irenarnl
to the public are at all tlino

Rejected manaaenrta will Hot e rciurnad.

First Tnaertion -- ..lflcenti per line
Hubaeiieent loaartioiia.f ..tlu' " I'
ForOtieWl.... Z;..uAI -

ForjwoWeeka 43
F Three WHki..MMUMrl v ""
For One 7 - - - "
Each aubaequent mnnlh..... 80 " " "

Diaplnyed atlvcrriMinenU will be clianrcil o- -
rordin to the bkaok oocunini. at abore ratea
there bving twolve inoj of aolid type to the
itjeh. ', .. i ",; !.'.i ,.

Notice in Incut column inaorted for twenty
eenta per line tor each inacrtiun.

SpeciHl Nutinoa inserted forten oentJ per lino
tor eacn insertion.

Toreliiradvertlftor we offer mperi or --

dneemanta. both m ti rnta of ebarcea und inua- -

her of (liiiplayinv their lavor.
AM ailvertieinenta rhould be marked tho

apeoiSo lenicth of timo thov aro to be published.
It not ao innrked, they will bo iuacriod fur one
month and chnrieati aeoordinirly. - :

Noticoa of V arriairee ami lieethewill bein-aort-

in the Puw.iu Litocat ua itauia of bow.
But any tliinar kerond at were announcement
will be ubiugod Ifir at the ruU ul-- tl ceatii per
lino. .

'

Advertisement rtubltKberl at Inter.ilrt wllllia
ehnreed tan oent per line for each inaartion.

Alt billa lor anvfirrinnf are due when don
tracted and payalileon domand. -

a. A II lettera. whether nn bnnlnetK-e- r

Otherwiae, IPua he acldrewd to ' -- .'
..

. W ti 1131' K r? UROTIIKttS, -
,

pnhHoh""' ?ind Pniprictor.'

INTERVIEW- - WITH JdEXc ,EE.

V Libra, ,'illr. Wm. Luinton, a writer
o mar than ordinary merit), ia a letter
to Ar New Yprk Time's, 1hu rct'cri to a
visit bt mada id pen. 11. li Lee at Lei- -

' Havlnp mr!o tt?omowhat close study
of the cainpninD.8 tif Gen. Lee, aud hav- -
ng, beaideg, toliowed with interest, bin

operations' on the actual field of battle, I
bad long 'bneri'desirou of 'learning; by
psrsonal sight and converge what uiao
nor of man bo is. ', lhe prollerot.an in- -i

troduction by a personal friend enabled'
me to gratify this wish", and after breaks
fast, we repaired to tho rebijouue of tho
cbieltain of .the army of Northf rtr Vtr
ginia. It stnnds on College Hilt, and is
a motlegt brick dwellinK with white wood-

en pillars in front, placed amid pretty
gardua shaded by fine trees and a largd
solitary weeping' wiilo. The Bouse ia
surrounded by a hih fern hedge that
lends it somewhat the air of aristocratic)
sfclnsion. Although. Jjwas no latet than
nino in tho uiotniutf, Geu, Lee had ul--
ready gone to his office in the college-- ,

Inch is but a stone s throw removed.
11 ere was a table piled up with capers

. . .l - II T V.J. 1' I. Jaau college eaiaiogaes nna ipxi dooks;
but UQ rominisceaca of war was risible;
no sword or spnrorinsignial' Whatever
met tha eye was entirely academic, not
luthe least nulilJiry. . Aod seated at the
table was a handeouio looking gentleman
dressed in a uniform suit of pepper and
salt cob-e-- a ery portly, well preserved
gentleman of some four and fifty, with a

tompiexioTi, a nouiy modi
eled nose, compact head, grnf br.ir, and
beard of the same color, closely cropped

who rose to shake haiida ln--a cotirtly,
gracious anauuar. c. It- - was the man who
wielded tba tbundera ot (Jbancellorivi
and.. Chickahominy it ' was. Prejideut
' VVitb tbc putt'ng off the harness war,
Le'e has laid aside all oncaru .with the
war, and ita thoutjhu, reminiscenses and
passions, and ia devoting hirsaett' exclu-
sively to the iotereata .of Washington
College. To this fact was dntf thr, On

theoccsbiba of this, my prst interriew, I
was only able to' See him for a few mm'
utes; for b was on the point of leaving tq

meet an appointment with tho comaion
council of tbe towna body before
which he had to lay a- question of fcreut
pith and moment, The gradiflij
of a new pathway tu the college building.
It is such abstruse and difficult problems
that now engage his attention ; and if
I leara aright, he finds it harder to bold
his own in those controversies than he
did in the deadly imminent, point of
battle, lie wiia good eoough, however,
to make an appointment with me for
another hour r and on meeting1 him on
his return I had with liim along, full
and frank conversation. If it would be
of any interest to your readers to learn
what art bis views touching such quest
tions in the Virginia campaigns as I riaj
occasion to ask enlightenment from himj
it would yet be impossible for me to inake
these public, seeing it" was. the esprcss
request of Geueral Leu that I should re'
lrain from fiomg so. lie-- had a mortal
dread of appearing ia Jbe papers, and,
considering how ha kaa ben misrepce-seated- ,

this is not wonderful,' I may
say that with his friends he nsrer recurs
to the suhjoct of the war; nor did he la
me e i press any opinion on political
matters, I nnderstand, however, from
ibi'Sa who are in intimate daily converse
with him, that he is strongly in favor of
the people of his State, and of the South

coming Tight- - op, iranaty accepting
the situation and earnestly pursuing
the work cf recon'ftraction." Person-
ally, ha Is at present in the flush
of health. II frequently rides oat; aed
the clca rest .i mace I have been able tu
lurra ef him is the war like niuod, came
to him this afternoon, when, witn biga
top-boot- s and loathern gauntlets, he
rode out on the same STai' horse that
oied to bear fcim in the etross ef batth.
He is greatly beiovei Ly toe people lor
his modeaty. gentleness aud goodness,
and is a prod'ious favorite with chil-
dren. "If yoa ahoald se him as he
moves about among as, said one ot the
people cf tha town to rne, ''the unaf
lecled kiodneaa and atarpliaity of hit
life, yoa might iaaey what he would l
in greslneis." lie has a I led fi--

at

rroaperity to tka town, and tVaahmmou
(.'ollega,1 ondvr hia prcaidener, has beta
lifted eraen tho frodo brJiea down
eeaaVry to the ouioB of a reapeutibU
and highly Courishiog institution of
learning. '

That (iea. hr oili ttgnre) ia. history,
hen it comes to be' written with full

i;;htaad without puiou and prejo lice.
a Very aLle Cuastr.aaj'T, a skii.uii.

anld er, .whr made several
adtaira'ile dtfenaive carora gns, fought
two or three brilliant afgre&iive actioas,

22, 1SG7.

protracts J the war on" the limited theater
of Virginia for four years by a careful
husbandry ot bis resources, and anaiiy
snoeu tubed only ' to greatly superior
numbers, may, I conceive, be readily
conceded; r That, he wilr figar as tb
Koutb now ngures bim, in tue ttgnt oi a
brst-cla- ss captain, may, I believe, b
fairlT dnnrite.lM Ilia charaater takes it
shape rather from an ad mi ruble balunc
Ot intellectual and moral qualities than
from the oossession of any overmaster
ing power. Some men a very few
are adequate; tbey are supreme; they
embody revolutions: they alone are
worthy 1 atady. J.oa was not oi sucn
lie lacked passion : he lacked abandon
perhaps-rher- a 1 speaa cautiously ne
lacked true conciclwn. And yet 1 thiu
I may say he lacked true conviction.
For it is wall known that be was an
ardent lover of the Union, and that he
Wat. r as I hare learned since I cam
here, always at heart an emancipationist,

tiie tanner
-- The following incident i
and touching, that it, should be read to
nverv household in iths1 'country. It
develops the true, active principle of
kindness, How many an erring mortal
making the first step in crime, might be
redeemed by the exercise oi tuis sun
lime trait in the character of the kin

' I H-hearted Quaker r -

William Savery, an eminent minister
among the .Quakers, was a tinner by
trade. .One sight a quantity of hides
was stolen from his tannery, and be bad
reason to believe that the tbiet was

narrelsome. lruukun neigbber, called
ohn Smith. Next week the following

advertisement appeared in the country
newsnaper :
--"Whoever stole a quantity of hides on
the fifth of this month, is hereby informed
that the owner has a sincere wish to be
his friend. If poverty, tempted him to
this false step, tho owner will keep the
wbola transaction secret, and will gladly
put him in the way ot obtaining money
by tueans more likely to bring him peace
W mind.".. - . -

' ,' .
'

.
This aincular advvrUeomoot, attracted

considerable attention;, but tho culprit
alone knew who bad made the kind oiler,
When he read it bis heart melted within
him. and he was filled with sorrow for
what ho had done. "-- few nights after
wards, as the tanner'a family were about
roiinna to rest,! hey beard aumiu kuock,
and when- - the door was epened, there
stood John Htnithwitri a load ot bides
on his shoulder.' ..Without looking op, he
said? "1 bave brought these bacK, Dir.

8vrv.v where shall 1 pnt them 7

"."Wait till! can .get a lantern, "and I
will go to the barn with thee, . he replied,
"then.-perhaps-

,
thou wilt oome In and

tell me how this happeneti. We will see
what can be donn for the.". ;
.As soon, as they .were gone out,. his

wile prepared some hot coflee, and placed
pies and meat on the table. hen they
retnrned from the" barn; she Ram
"Neighbor. Smith, 1 .thought .some good
hot eupner would be good for thee.

lie turned his back to ner, ami ita not
speak.". After leaning against tha Cre-pie-

in silence a few moments, he said
in a cnoaea voico;

"It is thft first tima I ever stole any
thinir. and I have felt very bad about it
I aru. sure I didn't orrca think I should
ever come to what I. am." But I took to
drinking, and then, quarreling, Since I
began to go down .bill everybody gives
ine a tick. " Toil are the. first man who
has ver offered me a helping hand. My
wife is sickly and Biy children starring.
.You have sent them many a meal, God
bless yon 1 bnt yet I stole the bides. But
I tell yoa the truth whrtr 'I say it is the

.r- - r . . a J .k:fxirsb units a waa btci a miai..
Let it be tb last, my friend, replied

Wil ham Baverv. "The secret lies be
tween ourselves! art still young,
and it is in thy power to make up for
lost time. , Promise me that thou wilt
not drink ahy intoxicating liquor for a
year, and l wilt employ tnee
en good wages.'- - ine lime noy can pics
bp stones. But eat a bit now, and drink
some hot coffee; perhaps it will prevent
thee from craving anything stronger to--

nicht Doubtless thon wilt find it hard
to abstain at first; bat keep up a bravs
heart for tha sake ot tby wile and chil
dren, and it. will soon become easy.
WIifn thou hast need oi conee, ten aiary,
and she will give it thee.!!

Th peor fellow tried to eat and drink,
imtthi! food seemed to choke lum. "Alter
rainly trying to compose hn feelings, be
bowed his head on the table and wept
like a child. "After awhile he ate and
drank, and his host parted with bim for
the night with the friendly words, " Try
to do well John, and thou wilt always
find a friend in me. J jhn entered into
bis employ the nest day,, and remained
with, lum many, years, a sober, noaest
and steady man.- 1 ho secret of the
theft was kept between them bt after
John's duuth William Savery sometimes
told tha .story to prove, .that evil might
ha overcome with good. u

""
The Boon of Willie Booth. "'' .'

To the Editor f the Herald : . .

There is a, singular iacidont attached
to the late. terrible compound trngedy,
via?. The murder of the assumod Mra
Alfred King, and lhe suicide of her ah
le;cd husband, at No. 30 East Nineteenth
street, which escaped the lynx eyes of
your reporter. Tha double crime, and
by the pistol, (he ass'.iasia's weapon; wes
committed iu me tat resuenus ana
house of Edwin Booth, and in the rery
room, as" I am wclj .informed, in which
the hiaior'io aaeusain, Wilkt Booth,
slept for the last lime beneath that roof,
prijr XOi tha quarrel and separation f
the two' brother. - May not the abov
fncl (for Alfred Kisg artist have known
it) have worked a poo Li maddened
brain and enggested tha crime ? and by
(ha pistol,', to be discharged tit the head
aa certain death, as in the case of 1're.i-den- t a

Abraham Lincoln 1

Awociation of ideas brines forth the
same truit af virtue or of crime, and
suicides lave often . occurred by con-

templating tba place ol suicides, the
mind being predispoewd !)

The tnonnmenl of London, railed
(J.a : uu.idc s , monument, bad to be
eucfcsed wi Ji iron bari, ' from the
top ot tk coluua to the plialh sap-porti-

"the 'rn, W prevent conlioaal
uicidea. . TLere seems to be an avenging

and snalMataoiy memorial around the
name of Booth, which for the sake of the
living and tnnnceit brothers, must rail
forth human fity and deep sympathy.

. llirToacrs.

- ' ' Beautiful Leaeoa. pi
?um tiru aga a boy was discovered

in the street, evideatiy intelligent but
sick. A res a who had the feeling of

tjvjw " y
'T

EAUOEHT CITT CIKCCI-.ATIOJT- .

kindness strongly developed, went to ask
him what he was doing (here: ,

" Waiting for Qod to come td me."
" What do yon) mean V said tha gen

tleman, touched by the pathctio tons ef
the answer ef the boy, in whose eyes
and flushed fape he taw the evidence of
fever.

M God tent for mother and father and
little brother, and took them to his borne
tip in the sky; and mother told me when
the was tick, that God weuld take care
of me. I bare no home, nobody to give
rne anything, and so I came oat here,
aid hay been looking so long up in tb
sky for Qod to come and take car of
me. a mother said he would He will
come, won't be t Mother never told
lie." '

Yes, my lad, taid the man, over
come with emotion, ," He bas sent me to
take care of yoa.

Ton should have seen his eyet flash
and the tmile of triumph break over h
lac aa be said :

." Mother never told a lie, sir: butyoo
have been so loan on the way.

What a lesson of troth I and how tb
incident show the effect of never de
eeiivint: childron with tales.
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ind everything In our line, promptly and
neatly printed, on roaeonaiuo terma, at u

VCKLIO I.EDGEU OFFICE.
Brlnf ia your oiders to the old stand.

MO. 13 MADISOST BTHEST,

Vbre they will yooalve ear prompt personal
au.nuon.
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A.ttnolintent Suit.
Municipal Court of emphis. Roruirirs and

Koicera, plaintiBB, vs. M. U. Danoan de
fendanU.
i FFIDAVIT FOR ATTACHMENT HAV- -
V (aa )een made in this ea. in oursuanne of

.eetien eMoo ot ttie cede oi 1 r nea.ee. and at
tachment having bceu iseued and returaed by
the prjper omcer .levied, etc.. on the proper
r orth. detendaat. .M. it. Juaoao, it t there

fore ordered that aaid defendant appear at the
Courtroom, id me cify oi Memjtiia, Xenn., on

before th. firat Tuaediiy ua Jalv tieit. and
cfc.d thia suit, or the aatne will bo taken. Cur

contested aa to bim, and tb ca set tor hear- -
ne; ex parte, and that a eopy of thia order be

publisaed on a weea lor lour
weekaio the PvbliC Lnxjaa.

i,. 1. EATON. Clerk.
Br Msson fTyde. l. C. lawl It)

Attachment Mult.

F. Lonia Warner vs. Frank Meier.
ii FFIDAVIT f. attachment k n been
J made in this cause, and bavins
beeo made aarainat theeatate of F. Meier, bimiu
the around that he Is a of lhe
State of Tennrseee. and it having been

levied, ate., it ia thorofor enieied that
th. snid defendaol enter hi. appearance oa or
bef .re the 24ih day of Jane. li, tn plead,
answer or demer to the .aid plaintifTa evn-pl.in- t.

or the ease will be uk.n tor cunfesied,
and the same aet fur hearinvex parte : and that

copy of thia order be published one a w?k
foe lar eunaecutite wevka, ia thejdeaapkie
n ens (.Kaota.

mvI P. II. llEIXRH'II. J. P.

To the- - Troresslonal and Busi-
ness Men of Memphis.

THE TALLAH ATC LT IAN,
FabUthed at CkarlMUa. Xisa

F. U. MEKKIM, taltor and lYftp'r.

'ITtflY GRATEFUL FOR TUt VERT
1 liberal pairon.ro .xtandr-- l t. Ibia apr.

by tbe btaM aad erMra.to.a anea of Mean-hi-

which baa amounted to a ,n ita
fav.r. toe 1, ur a4 arontr napea.liy
eoauanthe teadarol ii. eiaaiDt,a a. a mm-dt-or

for ad .rrti.i.f sif reagec table baeiaeaa,
eotMSioa or eAliiea. -
tar l.ai ara liberal, aad oar eireuiatleej

Ivtw thaa It ka nv .an.
M . h.T.ao imh ia yw city, bat raa.rrtvt

ia i ar aaaertaii (nma
wb. wilt W 4owa4 .mAg the Miag awuiwi
aa.a ef t'n. e Ai'tre.

F. W.XtKia.S, kdi'araad Prep'r.
o- - Cbar.oawa. Ua

J .El

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE, SATURDAY EVENING. JUNE

Kind-hearte- d

ELEGANT

1000.'

Sl0.fTQ,$15.EER

Ten Pr Week.

NO. 96..

DRY COOPS, CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, JETJeV

BEGAEDLESS OT? COST.
, ; !..':.. '" ; '

FOU THEWEXT THIRTY DAYS,

REGULAR ANNUAL CLEARING OUT SALE
. ' i .

....... ...
' ' '

- '
' " ' '.'.'.:, I

Of the immense and well selected stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

ClOTniNG OF EVER! DESCRiniOIV.

ISTotions, "White Goods, Etc.,
AT

WALKER BROS. & CO.'S,.',,...-;..- ,

. 229 MA IX STJBEET, CLAY KLILDLXO.

CASH BUYERS, WHOLESALE . OR RETAIL, ,

ARE INVILED. TO CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK AND TRICES
'

. --
. BEFORE PURCHASINQ ELSEWHERE. - " "

lOt
BROS.

' '' Clay

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE,

AT doST'i'.'::
Commencing on tho Iirst Day of June,,.,.';. , t ' ' ' :'.,.: . i iH"'.1"H . ;

, . ',- . n . . AT ....- - .:

MACK BROS.
261 Mat

WALKEIt

nAVINfl FULLY DETERMINED 10 RETIRE FROM BUSINESS. WE NOW OFFER
Pnblio oor IMMENSE STOCK. OF GOODS, AT EASTERN COAT,

consisting oft
I j - ) i. ,'.,' r a r ,,'!"-,..- ,

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODSi

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Notions, Laces, Trimmings,
., .: Prints, Bleached and BrowOj Domestics and Sheeting,

OSNABURGS,

COTTON- - STRIPES

!!

Beautiful Lawns, Perealos,
etc, which BELOW ORIGINAL .,

COUNTRY MERCHANTS, purchasing
and examine large and stock
sell REGARDLESS OV COST.

'
0

REDUCTION!

SWEEPING ,

a--

DBY GOODSt
-

0
H B. LOWENSTEIN

0 After

P

ai
H

1

we

A Jut
we

th

ea

ENTIRE OF

JIK BOLD --':AT

New Goods from the Kcccnt
0 And are therefore
H

0

-- To

&

o. S3

TO

i.

So

Main

ix

Silks,

fur Caih, will fin! it to to call
Dry Good', which are to

av
No. 381 Main Street.

ALSO
will sell COST.

& ;

OUR

ARE

To all Borers. ALB AND

w will fin it to their iatereit to CALL AND OUR I

GOODS aad Prieea before they make their .".
MerchanU BUTINQ FOR

r

I
AT

i

j

j

ST

f 2 oml

Ceart ItraaU.

Ceuta '

CO.,
'" Street

BOHM'S,
"

,

BED tick;,
A.TST COTTONADES,

their advantage
of determined

'

ji.iuii. linos,
''

REDUCTION

XT.IilTJCTJOJV

of Organdie, Juonettes

DOWN

BRO.'S.

STOCK

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
' ' WILL

- GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

- CONSTANTLY -

GREATER IXDUCEMEATS
WHOLES RETAIL. '

PLANTERS EXAMINE

parokaae. .. ,

AT

d
0

M

0

aat New
aenabled to (jive the

Q

H
CASU or good CITY we 0

a- -

TAKE
in inftirmiag lhe publie, end

the Ladies, that thnr .Munifiint
Saiooo ith. largcn and finest in the city). Id
.StiW UPEN. We will farnuh

ICE

And a!! and
t'K 1 ei.d bd spare

an.i'.Bla snake our ibiiiueai (be aaot
resort .n the city. Wa.ball ovoiioue to

la ail their variti furnished freh, daily, to
lb. City nr t'vuBtry Iraea, ia any dewsirabl
(aaatity. at Low Kates.

J"k
AaJ aM ..f waJe to
weil, by ante aad akiLed Cos cu ware.

La. A. CO,
2 aa i See p t rect,

10 CYrrT cf Madi.oa.

will give ''."" "' ' '.
Orders FROM TUB promptly attended to, and

.

B. LOWENSTEIN &' .

7S !N ' ' IVca. 243 Msaln

house, sica-iv,iNew'-Ic- e Saloon.

BNA11E.MAL rAINTINO,

.

LOWRY SMOOT,
I

Sot' Street,

Betweaa Xad.a aai

PARTICULAR ATTENTI0X VIVES

CaloraInlrg Taper Uanzlre.
i(L

-

229 Building.1

&

street.

Grenadines,

noun,.
'

etc.,

MARKED

Monday, May

RECEIVING

-

'th,

Cheap Sales York,

ACCEPTANCE,

THE CNDERSMXED epi.illy

CREAM,
SODA WATERS,

;

6HERBERT,
COHFECTIOnEKIES,

PASTRIES.
theVARIOr? LUXURIES Es

HltSEA-i'-

dcligbuui

JIAXtFACTrEK riUE CANDIES,

WedainsCake, rjram! Yasrs,
PATF.TTfl

JttCCTa

" '
GREAT INDUCEMENTS.

COUNTRY SATISFAC-

TION GUARANTEED.
BROS.,

Street, corner Je aTrtoii.

Cream '

RKDUCED PllICKS,

REAL ESTATE LOTTERY.
GBAJiD LOTTERY SC1IE3IE!

Lands, Stocks! Town Lots!

Regular Monthly Drawings at Her-- !
. nando, Mia.

Tlso Fli-n- t on Juno lfStli.
'PIIE FOLLOWING PUPCRIBED prop-- Iorty will be distributed among Ticket hold-er-a

of the

HOITTIIKrtlNT ASYLUM.
After (he trrtPraaringothers will occur each

month. All A aorta for tha il nf Tiu,.
aiuataire bund and tecurity.

J'ervOBJ Who WOllbl dilinn.. of vooj l.n.l.
low rash ratea. ahotiM addreaa Uen. FRAN hi
C. ARMSTRO.Vo, Mempbla.Tenn.

All property imut to aaacsnod by diln tore-te-
paruea. It not done, it will not be included in
any aoheme, and will beatricken from thia.

At each Drawing the aunntitv and vuIhk of
lands diatributed are eiiuiiiiiH to the number
of tleketi aold. na provided In the charter.

Managers of the corporation ean hold no
Tifketa.

Ten percent, of Ita arnfltj, under the oath of
the President and Manacera, muat go to tho con-
struction and maintcrimica f the Asylum for
WIDOWS AN1 ORPHANS.

Tha pruliU of the company oonaiat In the dif-
ference butween the can and time valuatifna
of property, aa provided in their ohart.r.

MAGNIFICENT PUIZE81
Oen. Marcua J. Wright's residence, on Madi

son atreet, Mempnia; fourteen ruotua, besides
cellar, aud aervauts' uoartments. Assessed

J6,0'0. . .

Kaleigh Springe, twenty-ai- x aorea,
iuto twenty priaae. Improvements cost

I.'IMM). One prite. Springs and eight acres : an-
other, elkhleen lota, the ownera of which bavo
right of aeeeae to bpriuga. AaMuued, $;U,UUU.

Twenty-on- and tbree-fniirt- h acres, property
of Dr. E.A. White. on Hernando and Kaleigh
road : ancaacd at IUU per acre nve prisea.

A Dwelling, witn six rooina. in Munervillc.
Tenn., oppoeiu) the h'plfcoi'al Church; aseessoJ

Una hundred ana six town tots in ine cown
ofCorinlh.at the intersection of the Memphis
and Charleston and Mobile and Ohio rnilroads,

Leon Trousdale's eighteen across, throe and
one-ha- lf miles southeast of Memphis, sub-d- i
vided into one acre luta : assessod at 3ouuu.

Iir. K. F. Krown'a 114a acres, five miles
southeast of Memphis, into ten
aero lots : assessed at mai per acre.

UMidcnra and lot in iiolly Springs, one hun
dred and fifty yards from the paolie square
property ol Mr. fointert value,

Four residence lots on Bourlund avenne,
Memphis. Hex lin fcot; value, $15 per foot front.

Six acroa of land on Pigeon Hooat rood mag
nificent mansion with all modern improvements

one prise ; value, li.O'U
Laniera planution. 2id0 acres 2S0 eleared

on Miiaieaipfd river, sixty miles above Mem-phi- a:

toe sluppinR point for a wide back coun-
try : fine place for store and warehouse, wood-yar- d,

ash timber: twenty-on- e prizes.
Southern l'laaing Mill, engine, tools, ma-

chinery, etc, complete, on the M. fc C. R. K-- ,

at the intersection with Linden atroet : assessed
hv Cubhin, (iurin A Ceovor at $17.WA) cost

..TWO tnoQsADO one ounuroa auu iwoniy acree
ca-- t of Hardia, Mi's., near Misa. A Tenn. R. R
residenoe, a furui house, fenced and cultivated;
property of C. C. Wilbeurn; twenty-on- e prizes.

'Iwcuty-ai- x acroa. into city lots.
part of the Lumpkin tract, east of Memphis,
HIWIOB HI. UIW IU, UOi wug .
I... r nriccs.

Kiehard J. Jetfrics' plantat!on,Hhlrteon miles
souih ol Memphis and two miteairom uio Mf- -
sisiip)d aud lennessee ranroaa, consisiing oi
Kill acre in forty acre tracu SUU

acres in cultivation, with mill, gin, sixtoen
house, dwelling, well fenoed ; assessed at

A Suction of excellent Cultivated Land, near
Arhport s property of William Comer.

Fmnklin Inslituto and Grounds, in Holly
Springs property of Iter. J.E. Douglas; aa--

'ssou at -- uo,
Kioclr (TRnnofDr Bailor! BOO acres, divided

by Spring oreek ; aUO aorea oleared and good
iinprovementa 14 prizes, on Memphis and
Charleston railroad, at Moscow.

Six Lots, U by 6U ieet, on Tennessee nnd
Chester afreets, property of il. B. Martin. Four
Lots, iti; by au lest, on unesier atroet. A wo
Lots, Sd by zSW foot, un Cheater street. Assessed
by J. M. Prorino, JD.MHi.

Four Lois, ten euros, in Col. John Pope's
aub division on Kaleigh road, $3(r:0.

Saiaoree in ueisuouroe oi unaiianooga, lor--
mer'y owned tiy if on.ti.u. iiraoson, quaere io's.

11W acre. uainoun coBniy, ansa.,-- j. n.
Fant't plantati iu; well tunboxed-Ju- O aires
cleared : 12 priies. "
. IhoU aisva. on Mississippi river, east Bido. 22

miles abovo Memphis; a magnillcent planta-
tion, cultivated ; Is prises of ltU, and one of SI)

'Tot on Eat Bay street and Adgor's wharf,
Charleston, S. C. ; three story brick house

lion. W. T. Avery s nosiuence ana i, rounds.
near and east of Mempbu, il aares, sub
divided: improvements worth SI5,0ii0. Im
provement, and aix acres one prir.e ; the rest in
two acre lota for market purposes.

F. A. Tyler's Lot north half of lot.Wbs laid
down in themnpof the city of Memphis, tho
same being en third street, east side, between
Java son and Overton atreets, and
into four lota, lying between parallel lines, 18

fectti'i indies apart, and all running 1&, feet
deep to the first alley east of Third street. Tbe
estimate at cash is $1.10 per f.ot for the north-ornno-

and corner lot, and Simper foot fur
tbe other three nuking $10,7-- 5 for all.

James ii. Dlain'a 133 aores, Marshall county,
'l5! and P. R. Lanier's Ptock and Cotton

F.urm, on tho line of tha Memphis and Iron
Mountain railroad, three miles from the Mis-
sissippi river, in Mississippi county, Ark.;
acres. Aoothor tract of 1110 acres, and one of
1JK) acres i elegant residence cost 811,000;

120 acres of Land a Mt. Pleasant, Alius.; as-

sessed at 810 per acre ; 10 prir.ea.
Anderson and Litton's Lot, on Trotovant

street, McuiphiJ, to bettiseesed and sold in this
BCM.Uti- Ashe's 2S0 acres, to be and
assecd. and to go into this schemo. v

John A' Anderson's 100 acres, on Pigeon
Rooat orek, ' iniles southwest from Holly
Springs, oost 825 ar u lm i assessed at
BIS per acre; lour prize.'. '

1400 acres of Land. 10 mi. OS from Como, Pa-

nola county, Misa.: fine impr?VmonU; prop-

erly of W. Wil burn ; 'i prises.
4H) acres, on Memphis and Ohid rB'.lrad,

seven miles from Memphis, 20

acre tracts, costly improvements. ,
Seven acres, on McLemore street, Memphis;

to be asrs.od, aad go into this scheme when

IUD acres, adjoining Marshall Institute I'd)
eleared good improvements; three miles from
he Memphia and Charleston railroad; assessed

at $3 par acre.
Joha E. Logwood's 157 acres in Limestone

eounty, Ala., on Alabama and Tennessee rail-
road.

it'ai acres en Pigeon Roost road, finest land in
West Tennessaee, improvomeuts cost i')0i0; ten
miles from Memphis ; 200 acres cultivated, or-
chards, etn. ) between .Memphis and Charleston
and Memphis and Ohio railroads; divided into
20 acre lot.

Two Farms. In Panola county, Miss., on Lang
and Chaney creeks country densely populated.
Farms admirably improved, three miles from
Missuuippi aud Tennesssee railroad; 360 acres
cleared; line improvements, gin and farm
houses ; to b. and assessed ; prop-
erty of Dr. Jniiiea R. Paine.

A. Maxwell's oti7 acres, near Ilorn Lake, on
Mississippi end Tennessee railroad, twelve
uiiloa south of Memphis; to be
and assessed.

Ml acres, in Carroll eonnty. Miss., throo
miles from llreenwood; assessed at- Jpd 50 per
acre ; aold fer tS per acre before the war 20
prices.

Dr. Poete's plantation, 1017 acres, on Ilatchie
river, above overflow, very rich, threo miles
from Memphis and Ohio railroad; to be

and assessed before tho drawing.
Joba H. Tappseott's 2j0 aerca, admimhly

improved, near Richmond, Miss., fine im-

provements.
oti.tasj acres, in Marshall, Panola and other

counties of Mississippi ; asa?.-se- d at $d ier aero
diMriWted in tracts of ttty acrea; all line
fanuiaa ood g lands.

Dr. Pointer's planta'io., eik'bt miles fr--m

Iiolly Spriuga, Misa. : - v acres, residence, mill,
and gin : n"W rented at Sol per anuam : aa--
COMd at i 1 1 per acre nine pntea.

i acres. opeositv the .Mansfield place ; 22
TTiaee Msesod at I3.0hj (inaubttrbs of Mela -
''heaidenoe In Holly Springs. Mis.; brick
baildwiga. witli SO acrt of Wivudlands, oae and

b,ll in lie u;.int tour priiea.
y .iroiti ent Kewidence aDd tiroands. prorer-ty'- of

Dr- - 1'. inter, t ar nuilo. from Memphis :
at il.u 0. ltesidence and tw. acre ;

e grand prire. and 2i one-ha- lf acre pirxea.
M.iu. !' alket's 46 building lola,ia the city

of Corinth. Miss.
l fvt acr-a- . eleven sniles from ; raln-alt- ic

tuntere-- l land ; Id priacs.
Il.e Urayaville property. To-i- d county, Ky.,

three-fuurl- hs of a mile frooa Tat.'a Stati'in, on
Memphis and Clark. eille ao Nashville an 1

railroads; bnrk residence with 12

r wms. Five roals converge at this piae;
thre are i ' acn of aa ri-- h laad aa is in Ken-tai--

to be and asasl betoro
Ui. drawirt. ,

X L"ta. m Duval'a Bluff; afc5rd by prices
paid ai te aueticn sale

I' I. M.C. ailway's Render.ee, eorrer ol
Tb rl and Court simt. V eDiphis ; to be a--

.4 and il i m tl is aebeiae.
lea l.' ts. ."v - ' 1" U n'ar F.ir.wotd Cem-erte-- v,

i, perty oi Kev c U: Ford.
I". JI Hiav-Kk I .n.ti'inl, ttkI a'v

Mem; his. on lhe Mi"iNi-- S a, rv. luf.i
sirarvu, t. u oi coins and en hnse--;

rirr iivrii dT-- e. sw.-- e 1 at
he eind d tne 1 of j .ni ary am, wiin a.l

...l i.nu in urit.ii.i 1 hti i, r t eia- -
f i .ogei va tie p;a ta ee.l.

' '- 't. i


